IMPACT Minutes December 5th, 2017

Attendees: Maggie Simon, Tatiana Green, Wellens King, Melissa Tryon, Lisa Demick, Gennifer Giuliano

Minutes reviewed from November meeting, motion to approve made by Wellens, 2nd by Genn, unanimous approval

Officer’s Reports
None

Teacher’s Reports
Tatiana reported on Backpack program, started this fall as a pilot program at PES, 6-18 kids participated/week
31 parents responded to survey, 29 said they would access a food shelf if there were one available at PES
Small food shelf is now open at PES
Received grant to implement pilot program to compost what’s left from Friday salad bar

Principal’s Report
Early release December 6th
John Haddy research explored with staff
Powerschool portal opens December 7th, letters to families in mail with narrative of report card and instructions for Powerschool, Jill can print out Powerschool for families if needed
PES Winter concert December 14th K-5
Band will be on stage for better visibility

Committee Reports
None

Calendar Review, see updated calendar

Original Works artwork arrives December 6th
Wellens will send out notice for parents to open artwork right away

Wreath sales, collected $775, $25 more than budgeted

Ski program, 15 signed up, request for three scholarships

Amazon Smile reminder with next appeal letter
PES Seadogs outing confirmed for Friday May 25th at 6:00pm

Details include: fireworks, first pitch thrown by someone in our group, our name announced during game, parade
Start with 30 tickets, can ask for more if needed
Plan to send out notice early to PES community to build excitement
Lisa will email Ginny McMannis to add to district calendar

Meeting Adjourned at 8:30pm

Respectfully Submitted by Maggie Simon, IMPACT Secretary